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by Walter de Suwelle a rent of 8d. out of land late of Ingolf the mercer; and a rent of 12d. out of land held by Simon Matfrai;

Geoffrey de Spaldyng of Beverley, a rent of 6d. out of land in Lairthorp;

Thomas son of John Walthene of Beverley, a rent of 6d. out of a messuage near Walthene lane;

John de Hedon, chaplain, a rent of 2s. for a lamp in the choir, out of land in Oswaldegath;

John Chipchappe of Beverley, a capital messuage in the high street;

Odo Carectar' of Beverley, quit claim of his right to a rent of 2s. 6d. out of land in Northwode lying between land of Hugh Godred and Alan de Burton;

William de London son of Robert, a rent of 6s. for two wax candles to burn before the altar of St. Mary, namely 3s. out of land held by Robert Speciarius, and 3s. out of land late of Geoffrey Haget;

John Jurdan of Beverley, a rent of 6d. out of land of John Herlwyn and Geoffrey de Northwode;

Robert de Wandesford of Beverley, a rent of 4d. out of a toft in Sandholm;

Robert Matfrai son of Thomas Matfrai of Beverley, a rent of 12d. out of land lying between land of William de Ottryngham and Geoffrey Matfrai son of Helias Matfrai;

Ralph de Cacheluf of Beverley, a rent of 6d. out of two messuages opposite the butchers' market;

William de Burton of Beverley, a rent of 4d. out of a messuage in Northwode;

Agnes late the wife of Roger de Humbelton of Beverley, a rent of 12d. out of a message in Northwode;

John de Cave of Beverley, a rent of 6d. out of the house wherein Thomas de Bonnewyk dwells, in the high street, within the northern bars;

John Walchef, a plot of land in his lane;

Richard le Clerk of Beverley, a rent of 6d. out of a toft held by William Lylli in Lairthorp;

Alice late the wife of Roger Brun of Beverley, a rent of 6d. out of the plot of land wherein she dwells;

Gilbert le Theker of Beverley, a rent of 6d. out of land with buildings thereon in Graslane;

Henry de Andlangeby of Beverley, tailor, a rent of 3d. out of his land, with the capital messuage thereon, in the high street at the end of Godecheplane;

Alice daughter of Henry de Stork' of Beverley, a rent of 2d. out of a message in Northwode;

Lecia Baymayden of Beverley, a rent of 6d. out of a message in Dedelane;

Agnes relict of Peter de Marchegrave, a rent of 4d. out of a toft in Northwode;

John Morice of Beverley, a rent of 6d. out of land held by Alan, his nephew, in Lathegate;

Ralph Prath, wool merchant, of Beverley, a rent of 4d. out of land held by John Bouine;

Thomas son of John Ruffi of Beverley, a rent of 6d., and a like rent for a light during the celebration of the mass of St. Mary, out of a messuage of Robert Hode;